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Oovernmeut exists In 
oNler to enauro tho gre:ll· 
oat happiness to the great-
u t number. 
. 
In e\'ery rank, OT great or . 
amt\11. 
'Tis Industry supporls us 
nil. · 
-Gay. o ff1c1AL 
Vol. X., 
C~\~~~bWf R % I i~E~J~lf ~~fl : Britain 
UNITED STATES IN. BADDECK. c.11.1 . Fr---··-; 
XEW YORK. Jnn. 4-'61n1~ley Bahl- WASHIXGTO:-Z, Jnn. 4-Tbc funcrn\ 
win, Chancellor oC th~ Exc11equer and C Mrs. Alexnnder Graham Bell. takeit: 
others or the Brltfsh Debt Commls- ' place to-morrow nftcrnoon nt • Twln-
slon. were rnken orr the ~nJectlc nt ' i>nks, tho rormer home or M11- Dell's 
<1uarnntlnc this morning nnd rushed nChcr. At Mrs. Dell's rCQUO!t ber 
10 the city 10 c:uch the. Washington emnlns wlll bo creru11ted nnd !be 
t rnln. I shes curried to Daddeck, C.B .. to b.1 
0 
Near East Problems 
l~Al'SA.'\:\E. Jnn. 4-The Xrnr l:i:H l 
\onrercnco remains without ehnnge 
;->egotlallons mudc no pr ogress todnr 
whnts OC\'Cr. The renewed ullentPI 10 
~olve the problcm or the l'ntrlnrch 
of thol Orthodox Greek Church, who 
t he Turks Ins ist mus t be clcporte< 
from Constnnt lnoplt>. met tlJc snm 
fntl' ns other ertorts. 
I nterred nlongslcle the remains of tile 
late Or. Dell on the mountnln-top. nl 
:heir summer res idence overlooklns 
Or:u1 d'Or Lnkes.. 
- . 
PARIS. Jan. 4- Tbe Conference or deJesatlOD leiaft rl&; 
Allied Leaders, which bH beeD en- m0now. ""1i1a..U.. l:;f;.JlaiU.!1111..,~ 
:'\ORTH SYb:'\EY. Jan. dea,·ortng for Ute pal! three dara to France ucl Be.lllaa wll{ COldbNt to .. noe WI •P 
4-,.'T'tm !Ind a common pla n for tho aolutlon excbup TleWI u to wbat • ..._ 'mllhr uaU tile ,,__ If 
steamer Kyle from St. J ohn's, f~·'. of the German reparations· problem. ' abould tie tabD Jo1Dt17 and wfll Is-' put IDto effect, .... JOt9l7 to t 
"Kyle" In Storm 
:\ort~. Sydney. reported nt nocfo I w111 omfcably dlll!ol•cd I ate to-day aue a collocU~ DOte at ·uae c:iollda-' dJIUtroas reaalt.I to z..rope'a eeoao- amomat ~ 
twcn.}-rlve miles Soutlienat ot Flat with the British delegn:Jon .1n dla- 1alon of their dellbentlODL llemben 1mlc lUL At tlae -e time l'rance from i}ae_......., ti~n.11-1111 
11Rl
1
nnd In a blinding" !'now storm n:id ngTeement with the represent:itlves of tbo Frencb deleptlon lulat tllllt r.u uaared that tbe Brttlab OoTern- Deeellal7 eatltal 'W'a:I OY.-.. • 
, ga c. ll Is not expected she will tr.' of France. Italy nnd DeJglum on ,the no rupture of tbe Entente la IDYolHd meDt aDd be beUHed ~• BrtUab J'or 11•• IDODtlaa or tlae ,..r, from' o; Tiie illiiiJliii~ ~~dc;:iko port u_nt~I the atqrm auh- question of how' to deal with Oer- there being a mere "fr~ndly dltter. people, retaiJ!ed uncballpd their Nov. 1 to Al>rll 1• llle Toroaeo Bleat· to-~~ 
Amnesty Bill · { mnny In this •connection. The British ence of opinion on the question C\f reellns or friendship for l'rance ma Club membera· 11187 ladulse ID ":::. ~ I · · tlaelr ta•orlte recreaUon. And It ta IOJ ..... r CU.-. :.t 
OUDLI:'\, Jnn. 4- Thc Amnest)' nm School Is G utted I pndlt!ted that &t a aol far dlatul\ •WdllaJiJ' ...... ~ 
Indemnifying British ugcnts In I~ - __ OAUGHT-ER OF Sk t• .s t datt> Toronto la llkel1 to uaume tb! Pew Co., bacl 1.IOO li1tll. 
land ·durlng the campaigns or the In I \\'l:\:\l f'EG, Jnn. 4- Provenche. r.C· ,, , I a ing as a p~~ leading 'role In caaad.·. lpre ,skat-'on bOard ud ...... ~ 
f ... w years :ig:tlns t a ny action Ill !· \' School under the jurlsdlcUon or the SC Tr "':&~ Ing, now held by Montreal aail Otta- to ~Tia• J ...... 
for their conduct wns carried uno - St. Donlfncc Public School D~rd · 0 ISH P~ER I WL Wltb the finest lutltuUoa ot lta can, OWlled .,,, T. k 
posed to .Its second rending In D 
1
11 wns gluttt>d by Ciro early this morn- · ~ kind at the members• dlapoul, tllere emptJ wbeD abe .._.. 
Elrennn to-day under tllo leaders Ip Ing, origin unknown. It wns a dny NOW FOR p DJNCEJ la 110. reuon why conataat pnctlae OD wuuam c. BmKll <Of 
of Michael Cosi;ro\'e, President of school only, nncl no one wn11 In the . .fl Ult arUJlclal lc:t •hould not make.due part load or froleD ~ 
Dall. , }>ulldlng wben tho flro star.ad. The . - · I ~ '.,.1 · • •lnuera. I the Belen Vair, a ioCil Jti6liLl 
• • · · h>ss Is pl need nt hundred lh<>!M~· ~ r<>SPQ:j, lf.U,. -4.;~ . Da117 News s ' till · 1• K · N Aa hlattuctor. In an elrort to make Blleiacer Lab. uo&lMI' 
• J,DTlllTIS.B ll TB1l !D'fOCAT .. dollarfl. . . -·again. tepe)r'.S the ,.,lnce- oft Wales ome ~-·e .1• DOWD ames a bid tor Ult coveted Vice-Regal T~l bad i.oeo bbl&. ,..._rM!~•· 
eopged. thla Ume to the daughter or • 1 phle1. the Toronto SkaUng CJub ~I from 8Ml!a alld ....... 
, • a Scoulsh Peer, wb1110 ~11\' la nl't 1 • ' • .' enauged O. B. H&1cock or Ottawa.; D. B. Lllb' A ~ ie,~t/!ttJiMAAtPJ.~ ~f'tt/li.iaiR.JaM'/1..&~ pven. I Wrlltn lo~ tbe ~ .... Press I llatemenL. L111t winter In defutlDC former figure skating champion or Almon tM ~UN 
• • • • ~ (BJ Nona-.a Albe.rt.) Elsie Muller ot New York and RoH Caruu10.. T.be uaiatant lnatructor la Middle Arm tot:. tJae 
r 
·· • .• · ·A Fife, Loss 
1 
TORONTO, Dec. %1-For m1n1 JohDM>n of Chicago, belldea others, Ferdinand Cbatte, former .lnatructor there amountlq to a1lbi 
. ' .: . EN J. yura Canada hH provided cllam· and winning the ellver antes derby or the Mlato Skatlnc -Club. Ottawa. Some S,200 bblL ~ 
0 • ~ CAPEROL. Ont., J.ln. 4-Flre th t ' pion •Peed slcatcr1. •.The aocceH of and other 11bamplone. the Canadian Special att.-iUoa Ii ~g pnn• to MMC1owa and wnrl a .• awept !be bualneaa HCUOD of b~s Canadians In competltlon with the .atrt' mode epor.Jng history. Sb!' ls children for It Is amonl the rl1l11t. ' lt la 1101' belbl,cciMlliil~I town earl7 to-dttJ cltlmed two Uves beat from other couu!rJes • notably not yet 28 years of age--&11d a worfc!l. generallon that cbamplqn1 mutt tM belan~  &O PO 
eallaed tla• 
1 
f ro rty e 
11 
the Unlt'ed Statff. bas been most re- champion-. sought. The club deTot.. Ill acUYI· ped from tbere to a 
. 
To Fit From 7 to 12 Years Old. 
All ne Price 
Also Another· Llne ~ 
AD 
.. 
•- nou ~ D pe d 
1 
s m&rkable. Sucb names as Fred Ro~ LaudllUon must be given Fred ties u:clualvely to Ogu'l alcatlng ID The troaen berrln1 would W 
- a&..-r11· •• t • UADd 01 ara. toll ud M'iu Gfadys Robinson, In Robson or Toronto, tbe g-rand old t!le lnternatfonal atyle, .,Pd beg1nner1 box can, Hnt to Port au 111.cn(IS: 
'particular. will go down In the world's ntoran of tho game. Roblon bu put I are •!ware taugbt to grfnd away onl loaded In ••l• tla•r:- • 
'speed-ak111Jng records. ln 29 years o( actual racing. Lot Roe. I the "pchOC)I flgurea" wblcb are t11el The be&YJ' froet comma IO 
· I Enthuawm la now manifesting I~- Piper nnd Coady and ~bree otbera ot •onnd bula of 1ucceH. J I and anexpec:tedlJ tlanw ••erriidal' 
QSBllO. Jan. 4-Tbe Good Shep. aelf In quarter• hllherlo unlnvaded. lbe 'old C&nadlan acbool of speed all:at Gr.,t' Initiative was exhibited In b conruelon and cauaect tlae lalllll'~iC ~ ot St. Oeorse de For many seuona k~owledge. or Ing. Lut \\' lnter after belug away erecUug the Toronto Bkal:lq Clnb. A I the berrtns labll'J' Um MUOIL. 
4=9. ~ mil• from Quebec, wu 1peed-akaUng was learned only tbru four seasons, Rob-s>n rr.urned and s ite w.,, bouabt next to '- larire Ice ~ns .-ere nenr lllOre Pl•ui.J la jlMt 
.....,,,. .. 111 lln Ulla momlnic. tho persoYerance of youngsters on won thQ Ontario chomptonahJp and eretim rreealnr; plant, and arnnir• rma but from t.be 4th Decalller eftl'f 
.... DO Jou or lite, although open-air 1urtace1. When they showed bu;dles nt Oltawa nnd bad two eec· ments were soon made wbenb1 part or thins w .. hlocbded. 
)1UMll'ld children were lu th• bull~ exceptional speed they · wero gencr- onda. When bo qui~ racluc be held tJ.o Ice cr,..am rreealn« plant lnstnd I 1 Two hundred 11"'* or Dtl8 ,... bis at tlae Ume. I ally !alien In band by a trainer ancl nine world's record• and two Can- ,,, lvln« Idle practically all winter. l'OllD In and It looked u U tlae w..a. 
t tested In o. aerlee or race1. But Umes adlan akaUnr; records. They nearly would pump It• brine over thct eluti. a outllt w• to be • total la.. llr. 
ba\"e cbauged. To-day apced skw•Jn.( all stand to-day. So many p'flH• baa tllatanco of 160 feel. The rink'• akat- Lill~. bowHer, •Ired "OL W. • I'. 
la being toatered by ma ny lndlvltlu:tl Robson won that ho doeau't know ~re surface le UO by '16 Ifft, OT 1~- Coak~ uldq blm Ir be eould di. 
DUBLIN, Jap. 4-Ja'mea lfcNelll ama(eur orpnllllllODI. And DIO~L of their nctunl value or number off band . 0 l l'nare feet. By llef'Urln• 11111 llld I anrtb ng 10 help aad the IOllleter al 
brother al Profeeaor John ldc~~lll. tho ])llSl Canadl&n arl11:1 ?n tho Ho esUmntes bis cOltectlon a! abou~ ~rom the odJolnlng plant It aaved the Plaberlea had. tbe Bason d..,.icbticl 
I 1rl1b Mlnlater or Education, baa been polished steel bledft are devoting !60 medals and 260 'trOPhloa When ~·" ~1cen111 or ln1tanln11t ""'9slnrc Ulen without •111' Ion ot time. m. I appointed nrtt. High Commls1lon~r c.on1lder11ble tlm6 to coaching ll.~ fut- pinned onto his skating ap~o.rel be machinery. Th•m are • rnnnct 1 SOO aatlon and the epleadld wort or Capt. 
I for the Free State 1ri' fAndon. ure champion&. Girls' Club• t11 ~·<:II appenrs to be wearing ,. suit of arm- "'"mb"r" In the Torontt1 Rllat1a1 C'luh. Tavernor ruulted In aavlng 100 lleeta 
I u mena' c lul>ll have been e lven 'ltlmn- our Robson la now coacbtng & re- ""ti of tt.en about iOO are actlv11 or nelL Fifty leeta unk wltJa tla9 Jmpeachment Charge$ · lufl- The ":'fl' II-known auccea1B of 
1 
c~llon club aml belU!vee be baa ..... ftgure •taters. ... ~~s:':e :!.i!:~ =~ ::: ;;_ID. tla.a 
I Miu Gla.cl.Y• Roblnaon or Tor<>nt" In ernl girl skaters wbo are near chomp Tiie peo I Int rtlted sot at. 
,WASHINGTON, J on. 4-Thc Roo•e a!talnlng tllo title or the worl4!'11 Iona. Magistrate' C fill tD ~r~ c~er u:reUl~sna.. 
Judiciary Commlu.ee adjourned at- , champion ,.oman •~ter bas 11rO\'..?d I Figure skating h~s alwa~ been 8 :ourt Sblppl~g for dolq OTO 1 pt. or 
t11r t~o hours' HUion to-day un~I :.n ~npr.>c•-<!ented 11Umulus nm • &: popular In Canada. It \lU made even A yowi bo t Ible to help them ut ~bn: : 
next Tu09day wltboul taking final Ct'lJR•ll:in f lrls. In Toronto nl01r.o I more remarkable s~rldee than tlle a lad1,1 1 n:·.~i;:-~tor ateallng cultlee. 0 0 r • 
r. action on tbe Keller lmpeachmon~ 1!11f·"' 1o1rrc athletic clnba arJ \'l<:mtc,speed ''llrlet:y. conalderlac It. limit· wu rel.='ed to-da one recently, The opinion ·pre•alla amo t I.he ~. charges aplDllt A:to;ney Genera. f 0 r ~!a· lc:u Ing poaltlon. aUon. Figure skating la now a spec- ~entence ~ aupendecl herrtac pacten tbal bod UI 1111teamer 
Daugherty. l All of tl'C\ leadlns i.taters o'I r:iu- lal department or the Amateur Skat· A u~ D wbo Stallle)', aeal to Curlla bJ :b: ca . 
a !.i ore 1 • rparln1 for tbe 11orulrlg Ins Aaaoclatlon of Canada In attlll- ma dJ'Of gtllma 1 baa bed on re- dlau --berl- "-L ' d ... _ ..-"!::. •• • • D or e arcell)' Of ID O\'erco&t ~.. ,... .,.., • ma e ...,.. •Mun Crew Bebeved Lost .. h •miilon: tip• In .he United :J~' \.-S. atlon wt~ tbe JnternaUonal Skating from tlle Coch Of wblcb abe waa . capable the ellbt 
1
·11.u 1t•a1llol~ me,n ere Ruaaell Wntti.1r, Union- or Europe. The Minto SkaUn1 tb _.. rano Hotel. waa far· ,,....,, rro&• Ill _...,_,d 'b ...___ 
r 




• er rema .... ed tbll mornlas. .....,,.. ••e .....,,. 
VlCTOR(A, J an. 4-Tbe buudred ton " ... c.ntr ' • .· orman, L :. in. Club of Ottawa; the Whlter Club of fNed. 
•teamer Alukan, bound rrom Victoria N.'B.; ~die Gloster, Torouto; and Montreal and the Toronto ~aun1 o - Oar lntonnut Lilla aa tbat tbe a-
for Barclay SoJlnd wae Wl'eCked otr Emer1 SteYenaon, Toronto. From Club of troronto are !be Jarseat. with Tb a.- 1 Ure pack Of Bcotcb cured at n- or 
' Wb ter and Gorman muc~la u I b 1 H Ill WJ I • e .._vaa ••ea Port au:r Baa- ._ -Pacbone on Tuu d113 and all the mem- ee • a1Daller c u • n am Oil, nn pes, aes Ulla ane a for bere direct.. lelall4a Udi MllOll II 1,500 bbl•. aa 
ben of bor crew l?f aeYen are bellovecl pected'. Tbreo 1eara qo M e OoOd· Calpry, and Vancou,Yer. ~ . "'°° o aptut 11 .... lilt ,...r. ID aclcUtloll 
' lo bSYe perlahed. mau of Wln11Jpeg (tbe Prairie pr1d• ) ' n ra1 r ,... __ ... • . tO Ulla ••re .::.::· fl'OUD and I.• 
·, · . y:u regarded u one or the naeat EYery ?c>nl'nor-vene 0 ..,......... V lelUla Docten Collect , MO. llbla. 9'11t , 
• • Dead 1peedatere eYer clenloped. But OOCNl baa been peraonally ln(e...ied ID D..- In n--.a Tb ~ ' • Twenty-1oor :Are \ man lule~ed on aJeo plaJ'lal bocb1. naure 111at1n,s. Jt U. been a picture »_'C'C8 ,.ua~ loc' ...._II ..,, , t a I004 d.....a 
- and bl• apeec1 eltaUn retared Re aque future or tJae edt.atalame,t•a! · - frolllt Ud It i. ~to 
KELSO. Jan:' 4- The ' list or peraou waa ,. membe; ot tll: Winni • l'al· the Oo...-nment Houe. Ottawa. VIBNNA. Dec. ~ ~ let ldd~ Uma U.. Ice • meet ~ 
kno,.,n to be mlu lng .. a result or 
1 
Ult Id' b h pee dWU Amons ~bera of Vl~Relal llech· Of Heltslq, a Viana aulllliob. .... t Part «at Ulla demaad. . 
yesterd11'1 bridge collap111 bere wu cona 0 01 war 1 oc Y • Ml canndlab claagbter of UM Dub .,....lllW tlaelr ran Oil tlae ol ~ • renlt Of tbe •llfortltD&te taa Increased to twenty-one tonight Wllb pion• at tht J'lllPIL or J)IYOD,lbl,.: Wltb a Tie,, f:o - - llr..a - Oii~ lou .. la daln. tboee ........ tie~ 
the adctttlon of ftYe uew namu, tbu1 I The IUDer&l'J' pnpahd t}., MlaJ.- coarqtq ud deTllopllls llpn eltal ollee C.U, •114 oae kid • !:t ftl7 poorlJ' cd • I' 11 _., ~ 
btlnglng "the tolllt of dbad and mlae- 019419 BOlllnaon, tbe prlcl9 or CaD• I lq the ~our paai ~·~ ~ Tl9I&. ,1!'- tlae ~ . t!! .. ~ ~..,U.. ~ tbeal IOWlllS IO 
Ing to twenty-tour. ad•'• ab1bls rdilldt7. would make a 1ot Canada ban~•~ atlllalJ&r.,..._ •Pnrias; 'lit ~~'.' 
. ~ ' traftllllls a1e..aa jealoUL TIM Tiii Illa}>? ud eouat .. £7" 6a • _,. or IOllr luted 
Vessel Adrift ra&r-halred apeecllq marnt baa benl•ted .._, 111uto eup, .. or 1oa1 °'bread. 
- praeUalDI dall7 on ·~ lee for Claud•'• asure ~ P. ---.ft--.....1,._ 
f• GLOUCESTER. Mull., Ju. 4-A -·· IDOD:ll. ID p ......... for au tbe Tiii Doh or De.,.,...,. pn1•t .. Jl....llfl ~... 
fonr mUted achooaer, belleYed to be alla&lq eJaampfoDiblM )l9Wd ta tM a.a DnonlJdn Trop'7 a. t1ae CllaJ. fealml J~l~t*Dieii,Mitiilli 
All<e .. CollNn,ol-T°'k,,... _____ !§',._ .... _ ,,__ .. 
MID JielpJ .. otr 11Uclte9ter Ulla 1* tnbier -.IJ a .............. i..rt' Jlarl °"7 ..... tile ....,. -~ uri111 dnpsed .. doabh ·..,. 111a RoM1tita1 • a • ,._ u...,.,. TrOPlit.• . · 
&Jtcllor after belDI loft 111 tbe er"1 · OODdlUoD of IMr ........, ... Aad lt .....i.ed far tit Diab °'I 
wbleb went ubon lut ala1tt. .. :~ tMD ..., ~-. ta •,C.ai•Pt. (~or tM late Kblsl 
' 
~)(1='·;':·~@@.(,i?~:l~~'i; 
~ ~ j i ·Mr • . I qUt~o·rt 
~ · Customer: 
~ ·: 
~~ a ON'T ·you remem-@ ber the never fad-
,,;_. ing d~. the en-
. ~ during . qualities 
, were in the black :ind 
.R >lue serges ;· y·ou ~ot 
:.1. from llS before the 
'l.; ~ war? Yes, certainLyl 
.1. h 
"'.+! We can give you t e 
-~- 3ame. again. Our: lat~st ~. '.  arrivals ar'e guaran · l reed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples and 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your udrcss. 
can 11t1ppJ, 
. ~ . 
• 
NfL0.1 COAl & TRAOINC Co. LM 
Are you' going t~ Boston or Nev.· England pointi;, ir 
so, remember that ooe of the best routes 'from Hltiru Is 
I I • 
via Halifax and Suth Western Ra.1wav and Yarmouth • 
• 
· .
• . · · · "' ~· · • · r~ ·,us&Wk"W1W.""811iiijiii~Blii ;~iiiiiilltil!fil 
T·he Span1·s": Agre· e'. m·· an·r· . lreta. NeYerllael .... diartDs tlle alum» .llllamU1•bimltlllad.-&IMed '""~···  ~, ... IJ or 19!0, wbea tbe Yalu ot tbe •\0Cka 1 ~c.- ~ ~ 
• . he ld by bte arm to aome ~so.- lual~ u champlo• of • 
Tm: QTHER SIDE Of THE STORY 
'COLO BY UA.WHS' SUPPOllTEJIS. 
) than tho amouat tbe1 bad adnaced: ~ •1'fOJ .. M 4111PlWl't. • 
be tlhl not regard this ae :i. breuch
1 
ol agf41nat them. they were accu11d ort · Fllr~er. lfr. ~PM ·-~\~:ltJ~ 
ngTC'<:ment. ec::!log tbut tbo ai;riUl:t\ breaking prices. • wai,µ~ Co~ ~.:._i 
luld llQlOrlougly b~eii olreally OV a Mr. lbwee tbtn put forward eYtll,thtlr t Ilda OD ~-.. ,.,~~~H=~~= 
Editor t;\·eulng Ad,·ocilte. ondw as thororore- a t an end., l· a stronger r~aaon· ror re}ectlq tbe Ule . • marM\,. - ..W.4 '1R:f~ 
oenr SIT,-Wc shoU be glod I( you llnwe11 odmllt:d tl\at IL was arguu t allcg1.Uon1 of prlco cutUDI ~de re-'atocM pt ••loll~it.~ '9f.ha ~ 
will nil ow us 10.cult ou entlon to some lllnt his ,nrm might htwe given '"~l- gurdlug his Bra> l\l tile pi;eeeot tW.., ! nccounc ot ozportera blf~ Jr&t.' · Pm'•t a 
"rror .. In the report wblch you hn,·e ten 11011~-e. but there wns the prec~·t numcl)· thut hov1ng purcJlaaed 38.600 cbued ~ M~ • .J.uo . ... .-..1M 
11ublls beil or the meeting or Fis h Ex- cm thnt ? II incvlou-J prlco ngreeme8a qulnUlle or Labrodor oQ Ulo cout. at' •blpment-reterncl to .-OYt per a..a.1 en: porccrn held nt the Donrd of 'frod,e bud come to 11n end wltboul ellhcr!or thu hh;heJt price ot lllo 11iiai»oo, ttteyi Krlton • • antl .b• aubml~ ~~ ~.;.rJllllf''!-~ 
011 Saturday Inst. Whils t tile 1·erio;t the pnrtlc:i uotlf)' lng lbc othera: qt j 11tuocl to Jose more by the, reductk>~I w~ro · mereJJ latQtid ~a a~ ot: llai ~in~s Cull copies or the mesS11&es nc. n il)' ra te he did not consider this n I or ' 'nlues 011 t!ie rorolio markets tbaa a personal ~IWJ ,lolpt,. ,np~ b9 :•I ...... ~ ~n~lng M<!Sllfll .• Hnwes & Co. or hnv- vltnl flOln t, bcln~ r:•thcr n mntt.ir o~ nny other ftrm ln Nowrountlland or I or whetber l\ na, adY~'1t . ... , .... m&qJSf.r.!it' 
ini; broken the Spanish price agreo- form tbnn spirit. ~ e l11ofbert. I intereata ot .Newt.oa11dlaad to ftlluC9 Jkl•• 
iiirnt. only :L brier summary 111 glv* \h. H awes then said that for' yeartt Mr. Hawes Curther JIO}•~ed n11.t that, prlcea to ~t J,cplqs( -~ 1~ ~ 
-ur 1bc !engLllY reply mode by l\l · hb Orm bad been accused by cer· I nltllougb unlle'T bis aneementv wltb I Mr. Hawes m. . ~ 41lf.~ ~ a..t 
11:iwc .. uud thot summnry Is . not tnln J)nrcles In Spain of brcnl:iD'J czporlcre he was 11l liberty, IC he 
1 
ca:lo or prke. caltlq b)' ~..-n. ~ ~ 
,1cc11r. te one: . prlct'S nnd pointed 011L that. o u chose. Lo operol4? In cbo produce ol i on u occaaloA wlatp lleun. w .. ~ Uf. la ~1MOilall 
Tbe rollowlni; Is n 11ynopels or ll\O crt'dltlng him. In the pos t, wllh 11 t- ft1heTlos of other couiatrl~. his firm 1 Koaroe, w. 4. *¥ F ~~t.91!~1!9i9'1ill!llllll~ ~Jll~· given by i\tr. Hawes. 11 Orient c:illouene~>s :ind disregard - r bud ulway11 utlllnd th:i wbolo of lhelrl Bl')'AJlt baplt!Pfd to be .P~l 111
1 
~ 
w 3 rs bc<!n n number of ng"rceo1en~ sen ts In E'uropl!. there wore cert~ llna; or ~ov.•rountlland produce. I Joint cabl to the eo.rt or Trade, ~">' *•*ilcfi~l•M There lro\'C durlug the Plllll Cn.· the lnterest11 or tho firms he r 1, r orgonl~~lon CJCeh:slvcly (or tbe baud· SpallltiTb ~ paU .... Hill ll 'a&l .. ij 
;n.•d!? between tho distributors 1r reasons . whir l! ho ubmlu c<l, for ex- ~Jr. llnwe11 tbeu 11lntcd thlll •l lb• r ~llln1 "°" · ~"~tllJ , - · . - ~ !'p~lo of :-.:cwroundla.nd flsb. ="one.~· 1·~-ulnglng ench chnrgcs very cnrerull)'. bc~nnlng or this sen11on when his ftrm fifeta111. bad ~.·~ ;qi~Qr" 
thr-<e ogTecments bns lnstc<l for ao ' lu the llrt'll plate IL hos been U1t. owned. l!t;i prko or l..=thr:idoT al 45' · lhe p of Sb• te\I~ t.W ~!~ltli~~I 
lem:lh of time. Jn previous coses. 11rnl.tll'o ror a number or yeors ~for Mesur<J. Cnmpoa · re:;ch·od. throu1b I aame i.t1. 11.f to..~~~"gi~fA~tillili 
ill the pre!len: one. each1of lhe i><trtl ~le11trs. trafltes to ud,·nnte In the qi;. I :\rc.11rs. Harrington and While, a eo11. 'b,. lOa. 
1.1 the agTeemeol llM accused on' grq~::~ ver~· consltlemble 11um1j 11li;n1111mt of Iceland Labrador and, Ill· Kr. Ila: 
..r more oC the . others or bre:ikln ::iplnlll fish s hlppl':l to them. All llf• I forme1I l\lt.'$sr a. HaWf!l , q11ll.e rraul:r. ~~ 
, ;i·nl'. . · l:ir1 :rn1 <'· h(l mentioned 1b111. 0.1 QT" l11at they IDltnded lo aell aame at 
011c llllll'l ln the llr!!I h111t1111.cc U"f' time, three or tUe lor n! bnnks {1Ui. 5 Pueta:1 (say 311. 4d.) lua tilall ... ~ 
•nmr th<' equa l credibility of c.>at h d! :icce111nncc.>o oC hl11 flrm to the omou111 ! e,·er price the XowfolUNllud a 
•!:' r a r11"3 n:itl, In order to torm ~ o r .c.:70.000. llo a11\;ge11tcd 1l1or • war. sold for. ~, H•1'• 
rr>\cou..1ble judgment In face Of Llr flrm mnkh11; llllt'h :ld\'nncCJI hml :it lhct ht did DOI Cll~"'l( 
" ·ntrndlctur)· sui.tem('nl!!. It Is uc~e • let\St u much lntcre31s ns nn::onc cltl'! \vho were doubU~ a 
>;llY 10 examl111.• the surrouodlup; cl - -------... --.-----~!..!18=!:::=~~~~-; 
, 111111<1:1 uces . :r111l look ror some cxtl.'11• 
.1:11 n~lstnnce ns 10 "' blch ''erslon~ 
1h•.' 1 a.,I.' bet1rn C\'ldenee ot truth.tu -
n('-~. The l'lr cumstaucos In conn 
1ion wllh the present o.i;ncmrut n 
.1~ f<'llOWll: 
It wns nrrnnsf.'d lhal tbt? four firlll 
1rr~11Llni: In Spain would mc<:l I 
~l.•drhl on the 29lh or Oct:>bcr. 0 
th(' l'\ ' C of Ibis date !\Ir. IAZO 31 
uotmced thnt he was u:iwell tan 
1h,·rcforc · uoehlc to t rnvc.>I to ~bdrl 





Paris P9;fers Llgh~r 
r·orms of An1Uiemeiit 








Of cu ·cpllb:i.il quality In . <• 
\· .. rl!'I \" of Clgur~1I 1lcs1J;11s. qlllnc; 
at hal•· 11r h.:o: 4 Inches whl.!. 
B1•i: $\G.r.•1 \ .lurs. 
· ~rllhu: ior ...... . . ~'\~:; yanl 
I t.'!! $li>.1IO ·.ahH'>1. 
~1'111111: for . . . . . . . . . . 1 .~u.oo 
.r 
A .C Jea ra n~e Sale of 
ROYS' . OfVERCOATSI 
:\lot hers will eagerly • n v.ill thorn. 
sclies or this opportunity to buy 
Bo*. ' Overcoats nt such low prices. 
Th o Is plenty oC cold weather 
nh d, llO that nu:; Cc.·1t )'OU buv, will 
come In Cor a Cull share or winter 
we:\T. 
HOTS' SnTS 
s.lnut Corduroy sport SU!ll Cor boys 
or ir·10 , i years: olso T\\·ced Tunic 
sul~. all wit h ltrnlgh~ 'ptlnts. 
Orlglnn l Price . . . . . . . . . . $15.0') 
Crl~lnul price $16.00. • 
Clearing price . . . . . . . . . . ~7 00 
J.OSG TWEE!> on:n c O.\TS 
For the ohlor bov11: scrvlccnble 
('oats . warm nod hnrd wcurJns: ·n11· 
sort d slze11. 
Hr i: $16.00 l':ich. l · 
-==========~=-=l'=le=11=rl=11=ir=11=r=lr=c=.=· =·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=g;=,,oo=:!' '.i 
Smallware Odds & Ends · 
"11 rn: 111.\s T u •t:s - All 
\\ 11ltht-. 
H··i: I IC'. p!crl' for ..... !l',r. 
Ill. II I\ 111.\S 1 \l'f: . \\'lcl~h 4 
II•": :.!~r plcl:l' for . . . .. l:>r. 
11 . \11111~ :-o \1' 11n:s In :ill 
1 ulor~. llci;. l!il'. cake 
tor . . . . ............. t:!r. 
HI. \C ' I\ ROOT L.\ Ct:S- 10 IM. 
loni;: flnl. S1l<'u!.ll :l p:iln1 
!11r . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..lr . 1 
' 
T.\:\" HOOT . L.\fES- 10 , Ins. 
Ion;;; rouucJ. Special 3 1>alr:1 
for .. . . .. . . . . • ... 9r. 
1:rnBE1t sro~ta:s-nci;. lie. 
each for . . · . . . . . . . 1:.c. 
n :A'rJlf: ll T JtDllll:\"{; - Ill 
Dlnck. Sk)'. :\lllu~I. Dro\\·n 
nnd Pink. 
Reg. 70c. ~·ard for . . . . 60c. 
' wmn: ERmn: TllDDllXG-
neg. U.CI) yard fllr .... . ~l .10 
Diaries, C~lendars etc. 
I 
roi.t1~s· i•or KET 111A1n / 
F'or 19!!3. with Calendar 
for 1923 ancJ 19!4; al o llst 
or hollday11, J 
Reg. 40c. each for . .. . . 32t'. 
llEMOR \Xfll'llS · 
Red Kid cov rs ... rth clc11» 
l '.\Lf.:SllAUS 
SI~" 5 x 7; with a noat 
Ribt-,.1 to"';· 
n c;;. 18c. each Cor . . . . J~ 
TOIJ.t!T PAl't:R 
:ind renn. • . Eitra special v:ilue; pure tl11ue. 
Rl'r;. 75c. each ror .... Ge. 
ORDER BOOKS 
Contalntnr onl' hundred, 
rent receipt fonna. 
Res. lOc. e.ach for • • • • 8e. 
IO'!llBJIWll 
Made of dull ltrtped Plallnel 
•tte: la au ...... 
Rec. l3.;o •cb for • • • • • .tL7i 
.; 
Special. ~r roll ..... . U,r. 
ROX STATIO~E.BI 
Graycourt. 
Rec. IOe fCf • • • • ISe. 
' 
nee Sale of 
I . . 
GEOKOETl'E BLOVS~ 
F1ne mode~ la Black ud ft9" 
Shirl walat 1l)'le; roll c:ollar. lolS 
s lee'IH; frona. DDlabed wltb Jiii 
tucks and beada; l1&ea SI cl ff, 
F:ln.sUc at waftt. 
, Special ·each . • .. .. .. • • • .tl.U 
TRJCOLIXE SllOC'KS \ 
In plcaln and s triped pattern•: 
round neck. holf 1loevea; wall& 
band r•nlsbed with coloreil bem· 
1t\tcblng; 1b11at'1 lncludo Saxe, 
Sky. Maize. Flame, Cbampn~ne, 
Cream ond White; 
Reg. $4.2S encb ror . . . . . .. n.90 
WOOL SWt:.\TER 
, In shcade.s or Coral, with light 
grey racings: Tuxedo collnr , pock-
ets and girdle. 
Reg. $5.50 e.icb for ........ ~l~i 
J.\1' SILi\ SlllRTWA• ST:S 
Smartly tailored moclel11 (n Whit: 
only: 11ew adjul!table collar : \Jut-
tonl'(I rut!'s; s!zes 13¥,: to 14~. 
Reg. $S.i5 ench for ........ ~ I.SO .. I I.Si 
., 
Collar C·learan1Ce 
. . . 
A Sale of ''Arrow" Collars 
9• laan too many In s toclt! Tbal ls the reason wh)' 20 
we ..,. aow olrerlq a big auortment or these p0pular 
Colian at a clearing prlct'. Four fold White Linen Col - c 
Ian ID a wide nrlot1 of 1mart 1hape1; and In all alus 
frolla.14 to 17. • 
IJeeld fer l'rlUJ aad Satardar. e~lt .. . ..... .. 
High-Grade Dress Goods 
At Clearing Prices 
BLACK A!\"D WHITE CHECK FA~CY SERGES 
6t ' lnellu wide; all wool checkad lo'ancv check. 
material. Res. 14.!5 ntuei. • Res . f?.80 \'llluco. 
Clearing price, per ;yard . . .. SI~ Clearing price ......... ~2.00 
lt'OOL l'J.AlD8 • ' ALL WOOi. l'OATl~OS 
··Jo Oreen and BroWllllllilJtlures; 51 He&YY Contlngs and ro7erl'lble 
Inches wide; aultabTfor Skirts. Cloth; li4 Inches 111de. · 
"""' winter Coalll. Reg. $8.50 values. • 
Reg. $9.15 nlues. . Clearlnit price ~r ynrd .. f2.00 
Cle1nlng price per nrd .. U.l!O Bl.A<' K C' llE, ' IOT SEltGE!t 
SAXE BLVE SERGES 58 Inches wide; 1111 wool Sorge: 
6'4 Inches wide; plain. ruaraJ''""d C1u1t Block Dye. 
Reg. $7.00 values. Reg. $6.50 values. • ~VOllEN'S FABRIC GLOVES 
I In sbadea or Brown, Cast.or, 
Chamol1. Dlack nnd White ; !n a ll 
Clearing price por y:ircl . . t2.00 Clearing price per yard .. . ft.SO, 
·.1.._~~~~---..-~~~~--~~~~~~~---'...._........-:~,..-.-
1tlze1; formerly sold at $2.80 pair. 
bearing price . . . . . . . . . ... 30c. 
• f Jl lLDRE:S'S WOOL GLOVE!t 
I A UmJted s upply of Cine Woo\ 
If nit gloYes In auorted slus Cor 
diiJldren. Reg. 40c. pair for .. 1~. 
WO>IE~'S t.l~ED 
&ID GLO' £8 
Splendid Olon• with hr 
tops; Wool. Uaed; atrap at 
wrl1t; eepec..U, well •de;) 
lbe ld8l cold wi.tbtt Olon-
lhg. $6.00 pair f«W ..... :i.441 
rantalett_es 
l'FOllEN'S JCID OJ,f)TF.8 
Kilb an.de unlfaecl Kid 
m colorw or Brown. Fawn 
'ud Blacll; aaorted sues; 
2 dOCD• fa1tnera. 
Reg. '1.85 pair for . . . . ...,_ 
Jerae1 kmc Pantalettett rorJhlldr.-n 
of 2 to e 1eara; colors of Brown. Orey, Black. and White; but ned up 
aldee. Rec. IL16 pulr Jor . . II.At 
. 
REMNANTS 
·At Savjngs That Will Surpass 
· Your Expectations ! 
Tl:e t usy Chrls:m.i11 abopplng 1e111on h i Jen ua wttb a IOt ot ocht. 
and enda or yurd goods lo variou. deprt.meac.. Tbett bu• been 
ptberad togolher and repriced, will'. a Yltw t.o 1pee:ly clcarlrur. 
Rtmn1nlll or DRESS GOODS. JIU VI TWEl!Dff. FLAl!HLBTTEA. 
HAN~ EL. w ASH rO'l'TONS, TOW ELLl!O, Y!L v ETS, • ~r:ruc• 
noon CA!'fVASS'ES. Etc. 
W lllM STOCKINGS 
for ... W oinen ~Misses . 
WOllr.nl WOBSTED HOSE · 
Jn Dl.u:lt oaty; f il rlbbod; 1pllced feet; fuhloaed 1~1: sin t~ 
Inch. lteg .• 95c. pair for . • . • • • • • .. .. • • .. .. .. • • .. • • ..Sic. 
\\'OJl£.~'lf C.\llH!IERE HOSE 
In aaorted ahndea or Brown. 1lz01 9 and 9%, splleed heels and 
toea; abapcd ankles. Values "to $1.95 p.ilr fl)r • • . . • . . . • • . .•• IOc. 
lllSSES' CA8Hlll!RE HOSE 
To flt Mluea ot ll ul! 13 run; auorted ribbl ; spliced fff\ and 
double lnieee; In Black" only. . 
neg. ?Oc. pair for ....... . : . . . . . .. . . . ... : ..... .. ....... ae. 
Bouseh old ·· Linens 
WHITE DAXA$1' DAhsx TABLIXO 
TABLE CLOTHS 
Slee 2 x 2* ynra.; beaull· 
tu! floral designs ; s plendid 
Domask flnlsh. hemmed 
ro:idy for use. 
nei;. $5.llO each for •. S~.!;; 
I 
WJllTI! L.\CF. (' l RTAIX~ 
:l\i ya rds long; In 1 wld 
nrlet7 of p1J.tlern1; .ill Cln-
lshcd with acnlloped ~i;e. 
n er;. $%.95 paJr ror . . . . 7:ic. 
Bl11y 
5G Inches wide. 
Reg. 60c. ynrd for . . . .. :iir. 
54 4ncbcs wide. 
n eg. $UO yurd ror .. tLo:t 
White 
48 lnchn wide. 
Reg. $1 .10 y:u-d Cor ..•. 9&'. 
u4 Inches wide. 
Reg. $1.35 yard for .. f l.:!! 
63 lncbl!ll ,ride. 
Reg. $1.GS yard for ... fUI 
Cliildren's Sleeping Suits 
CHILDRE~"'S '. I 




In s trlpod Flannoletto or stout 
quality ; Blue and White, .:ind 
Pluk and White striped de11lgns: 
flltM close a t neck. buttoned 
down Cront; trimmed - with 
braided ornaments; neat pock · 
ot ond belL 
In llii:es lo flt «iris or 8 to 10 
n eg. 71ic. suit for . . . .... 6Sc. 
1ean; s quare neck, 1 long 
alcoves ; fronts ntcel7 hem-
s titched and workeJ wi'!1 Silk 
11Dd t u tened with 3 pearl bat-
tons. Reg. $%.!O ~ch for SI.SO 
I 
A· Clea• a rice Sale o f 
WOMEN'S 
.BOOTS 
OYer 70 pairs of Oroy ond Black 
Vici Kid Dool.I ; aome or them with 
cloth tops; In a ll slaes; Louis heel; 
medium too. etc . 
u .oo nlu~. 
Clearing price per pnlr, . ••... ~00 
XEN' BOOTS 
Black Ounmtlal and Tan Calf: 
111 nuea wltb Rubber hcela ; sizes 
I t.o 9 ; amarteet •l71ea; guana-
'~ "II 1Aatbn. 
' Reg. fl.75 pair for ...... Sl.08 
•EM 8f.IPPER8 
A i1mlled .upp1T onl1 In 
Brown nd Orey Felt; "ll 
ntted with comf1 1'..tstber 
eol•: la all "-· , 







Ia alaee lrOm 11 to 2; TOaDd ,.,..: . 
nat llha.: ~ aoo4 ca•U~ R•b·' 
her. Re:. I II pair ror • • . •. '1.11 
l :::!t~~ow~l*&i.R:l.-'lliiiiiP m.t. ~ 
•pecton to uofttl!J\ • f the penou Tlo1atbaS tM I'° that •ep• ,rocee11 .. 
taken. • •• 
Mr. Jo1'Jl De9r, ~ .~~,i~iPll~ 
wrote re th• maeeatlilrr c 
that thoroqbtare .aad MW 
atepa be taken to nmtd; 
or compiiilnt. Tiie ~
•l'lor 11 to mate  
matt.fir. I tnapector General Hf~:;r; ettenlJon to the low 1p 
several b7dnnt8 on lb~mtt:'lll 
11·hfcb be uadantood waa 
11ome manlpulaUoa Of 
fnr tbe parpoee · · ot 
lbc preuore oD the b-...: 
Thia matter wa1 refund to Gte 
Engineer for lnnetlptloL 
Cooncmor 1t1an u .,... DOtlol .--JLJ 
.'It i preYloWJ mffllDc moWfd :tlM.1 
lowing resoluUon wttb ........ b\ 
tau: lmp<>sed OD TbeatriceL ~ 
Picture Showa. etc., Tta.:-
" BE IT RBSOLVJID II)" IM 
"John'1 ?tfualclpal COucll 18 ~ 
"1ealOD CODffDed 1 tJda .Ctb "¥: V 
!"January A. D., 1111, tlaat die ·:ZI "tasaUoa to be paid b1 111eb 
"or compaDJ• 11'all ID tbt °'8i .U 
" local penon1 or eompana. 11e· hlO 
•·per cent of the sroee amcnaat n-
1 "celYed .tit auch performance. eallfbf. 
, "Uon or amaaemaat and ID tbe .... 
1 "of fore~p companies. be tbrM ~ 
1 "a bait per cent ot Ule pou a1acna:t 
I "recelnd at aucb performance. ml-"bltlon or amnement." · 
The resoloUoa pauec1 uDaDlmoae11. 
Aa alNltldy referred to hi p~e•~ 
Municipal prcScedlJlp th• coatrol &IMI 
maintenance of Bollll71Ds Park . O:".m• 
under the CouacU-1 Jurladk!tloo Oil t1a•· 
first of the present month. Tbe xa,., 
In commentlnc oo tbe seMroilct ._; 
the donors. Bowrln1 ero. .. Ltd.. itahtl 
tbe matter of ,,.,.. aacl maau to\' 
the upkeep or tbe Park wu now C>M 
Cor the Coanclra conalderattob• ~ 
that proYlalon wo11ld ba•• to be llld\ 
from tbe City ftllaacee eo· tl\l~ ~ 
vresent bi1b 1tandud or ~-­
might be malntahled: Ulla "111 .bl .. 
Ylded ror In the .. umatee or oA~~ 
ror the preMnt 1•r. Tile lf•JOf llM 
I l'tated be waa of the · opinion ·a PUii: Committee to cooalat or tllree mem• 
bera ot the Couadl and tll,_ otber 
f c>lll:IDI. on• Of the laUtr '° ... ol 
the firm of Bo•rln1 Baie. U4 •bo• .. 
be apOolDted to •UllffYIM 8114 mu. 
ne the alralra of the Parlr. 
Tbe C011DCll W"8 ID aCC01"4 wtt" lbt. 
eqpaUona of tbe Ma10r aod It ,,.. 
decided to So halb' Into Ute IMtt.r at 
a apeclal meet.lac. .. , 
I Jkporta of 0lt7 Sqlaew, Rell&ll 
Olncer. etc.. -nr. tabM. Aeeontt j PnMDted wen ord..-.cl p&Jt. afltr 
1·~tbe·~~ . 
f
l ti promp;ia•. ~ 
Prak... wtlk -=~­lt:= we W:.': a:"' Unloll ..,... ....... , .. ~--~..-.~ ................... lflll ... l]lmi-.i~"-1111111 ............ ~~~ ......................... ijilil .............. , • ~-~ \ . ,~ 
·. 
(Si>ec:J.'\l to'Tbo 
SEW Olp<. ~ 
:ilorm pla1ed ba'IOC-
runnen 17lDS oS ~ 
- ·T:.· • the Jersey cout. Tia 
·(From Winterton) t:..ry scboontr ~
GEORGE GREGORY, ALLISON GEORGE, ~:~~t:i:· :C,!:~=1~~ at the ea: 1ioew. Jail 
·DANIEL HISCOC~ WJLLIA.i'\f DA WN~V. ot Long Is land, and tbo wiatoa ar:t ae!t ailct~~--~.tlall•R 
CHARLES ANDREWS. NO !\.11 HARN UM waabng on!r 3,000 cuea of Scotc."\ .bo wu DiW,W:·ar.fi ~ 
CLEOPBAS GREEN, FRANI{, FRENCH ' whlske)'. In the Cog llD.d lubing naln. bad not nn Id•. He bad told tbdl. 
ROBERT PINHAM, SYMEON PIERCEY' fhe llUlc c.:rnfl al ti o'clock tbla tbey R id. lbat hlA craft 11a4 foaiader· 
.JORN FRENCH. ~ .up• 1 ) morning wns c!rlrnn by roaring roll· crl 011 account of tb8 larp CllTlO o: 
FRANl( PJNHAM, . -. NICHO~S GREEN, ~ . rn; ~1111 Sl7<'Pl by fl<'rce wlau11 on one 1111uoP. hut ther wero certain bt' htd 
LUTHER GREEN, I ' and ot•~rs· or "'tho >1a nd b:\rll O( tho Alhnlk':: OP"ne1! tho 11~-Ct\Cl;s :incl dellbc:-atcl:r 
JJ ' • ~lontau!< '•g'Nvcyard." W<>rd "':Is i.«i>n·. Sl'nt hl:i boat to thl' bo\ton1. 
. l . . to COQ.Stptu:d Slllt!oJl Xo. G': b)." on) I . 
(From Ireland's Eye) . ?' 1ll'l bcn~h 11atrol r.u:I 3t the same A $!?i>.OOO ttbrl was l•lac.-:1 tcx!'l)' or 
'l'HOl\tAS IVANY, ~lfLLIAM'JOHN LOADE'K; t !mo 11 1oo1t-out-:i t tile 11t4t1l>n dl'·. t110 nr1u sh fr::t-;ht<'r F~?lc!!urch, 
.JAMES LOAOER, \¥ILLIAM .JOHN 'IV AN'f, •<lott~a; ~be scb~n:r nM tllo 11Jp :i.l5 \vhtc11 nrrl·:cd ' 1a.ut \'ll'"k rro~ liar· • 
GEORGE IV ANY, 'ESAU TOOP. . . . or u_ 1 c nr; mo<:l' Y the e re\'.'. 11eltJcs " 'Ith $~O,on:> worth or morp;llno . 
(Fro ' Port Union) <'C.llcd to lnuni;b n bo:it, but tb:-~e w:io pieced 111 nc:<'Ordan~ with t.1!t· • ·5o&.E MMUFACTURER8,. All h.i nih • ut• thf'. s tation ivcrt- blGuen In b~nc!JJ o: . (,!t h. The Ut>s: t 
'· times tho bont w~ overturned 111 l!1" nnrrotc lnw o\ last lJay, nnd tho s!llp · - · · -
l~SroN~~ J~ES~SSEU, w~ ~ ~~~ ~~~m~~:1~n~•~t · ~ ~~· ~ ~~======~====~=========~~==~~=~:~~~ EZRA WILTSHffiE, I ' PETER' CARTER. mile from the SJ.:ll lon :u>:l tho >!:.rH1~ nmount. $4'>.000. before cl~rnnct- ~-·· --- ------r--.-
GEORGE LODGE - - pnper11 " 'Ill i,;-1s!iuod. liquor. Hor Cl'e":\' w11 landed by; p 1 1 c ii ~ ' JESSE BRO\VN, Sr., c· ASTO 'R I A I She 1 .. .. ~.oni ton VCJIS~l said IC· IM' breeches buoy. I remiers 0 'Dflt WM . .J. NORMAN, · " lESSE BROWN J . . ·worth , . ll),Q10, coauu~d~d br ... enet. l ~bore. tho ator n\ hlcrc:-r,.d 1·· 1.,. • ·, ~.I:' 
P. WILTSHffiE, < ' ' r., For Infants u4 Chi1dre1I. Jl\mtll Jo~~11 .• 1.· nt:d ch11.,ftcNd by .T henelly ·~ the Jay woro on. n nln I M 
J. T. HURLEY, KENNETH RIDEOUT. lnUseForOvs30Years \'.'. Elwell .l' (."o .. ugent~ tot"thc fl':lbr~ a.nd 100-.. In N OT York, las]\c:l by t hr ay L ·- . Al•~ bears t.lnc. cu·~:-.ls ult{e!a!.ft nay no t r:\e" ! -..111d. s19wod tm1T1c :tnd C:\UIOtl n~1n·: I DC (F7'1 m Flat Island) . f:. ~ ~~~ hos bean fo11nd or tlio ~ad lilnt f ru. 1 :ictld~nt_s . . One man wa11 klllcil hy u • &l(tl&tW'CI of p:>rtcd the :uorplll~c.1 truck wbon ho 11lippfd I'll oi:oS11in;; u THOMA.." E. SAMSOI , JORN SMITH. 1 11~roct. nnd more lh:in :i 11cor-' of per. PARIS. J an. 4-Rupturo or thll st11lo t:i., ltallnn 
JOHN HALl.ETT, "7Il..FREn BATCHER, M tn w::o t:ilccn d()wn to t he b<n.:h :mrt XEW y , 'lK. De.;:. !?3.~'r.:.,r•b '8;):18 '-:ere :iorious l)· l11j t1retl. Up- rr<.-mlcr1f Conference with all t u1 dun· tlon Tbo confercate;l: 
JOSEPH RALPH. SOI.A> MON SMITH, :i Uno abo&. . c:.ut over . tac stro:nde1t "~ lo.nUc I " Q&rtl m:i c lutcllrd '"' 1 &tnto tf ere l\'39 'a hellJY sno~:ill. /!croua posalbllltlcs Ccr Europe and or bo!b lhe Frencll' ... 
GILBERT SAiLSON, J&ONARD BUTT. 'oc-l:oonl'r. · It Wt'I n IU"!ti' 1111.,1, nnd :;rJ ca 1ucl> •s b1m• l>ce:1 rlr,iu; o r: l -- · I llle ~11:ir East was bnrcly :H•ohlcd lO· <;!\tea. will 11ro:Jab1T ON RALPH. .J.JAM PARSQNS. !he c:'cl or lbe lino WH i;:iu•p~ by tll'l ahorfP 1f Engl:!nd :::Jd i~.:-.m« nOSTON. Dec. :!S.-,.\11 =-ros: \-;n.s. 1 da~· h)' roceas 11'ltll oomorro"·· when without a~ment. tbUC: 
- ...,......,., ,,.... 'l'c. ..ra~ JB lbo ahlp1'1'eeltad crow. El~ht men j :ind 11weci:ln -; mld·o~nn. . 11:1ud wa11 aw~pl hy nyr thcast • gat1,11 tbe unfinis hed dcclaratlon hY Dona\ t he unity 11mi>ns tbe 141 
_.. .DD.I." G BONS, ··~carried nbore In bn;,chr11-buo~ I All t!to :- ··l!'S broui;ht more ntorktc :md tl\lc'k ly mantled °f'"lth u:to77 to· I L11w. In reply to Potncnrc i.ntl Thcuy- m nts upon Tltlch tile poH N·fl.l~Q~., -eftl'J' o::e or tb•m al>llkJd ttt thi or death •d hl!Cl'crln:; O\'llrJ•'~" · clay. The 11nowi:all In Ina than 211 nls . will be completed. and Della Tor· tho Jlrlllclpol w~tern Po l~Dd' tlten followed Un ciptnin 1•1t1:1ll YCG1> .J bcgnn pllln~ Utl O"\ the, hours rani;ctl rrom slxl lntb:!s lu !loll· 1 r ;tlt'I "'·!II luwe formal op1>0nunltY to l>.'\l.ed . . 
U.: ~ die TU-ttl Wftl &ountl fr:i:-1 J~rsey nod Lon& lr.lnnd 11n:;rc<J: t ~c i ten lo n root In Pcrt!~d. _'llaln,., Tbr - - __ 
for St. Pl3rt'l'. oft' 1hc nun1bcr ,. •• ~r:\Ct ncr~1ally cnfor!n{! 1gnlc. _nccordlni; to "'ti:~ ·icr burcni· North Sydney Fears ship aq_1l Mr. Dnnne were exPected &1'4 bad 3.l>O~ C3"~ of ll111cr 
1 
X::T1 Yr • · l>0r wu rc: u:."' '' h~ 1 rccor«i.11, r <':tchod ITT03tcsl forl'c n: .I That Th B to · Is to nrrh•c ;it an Am•Hcan PG&\ Oil th• iOfril . lnc-.lrly c.:tJ.-' ' ; nl I :i·t ·~·o out· : F.·11tnort, Mnln<'. 1\hcre the ruu!mur.1 . e ~ nnl8 ::Otb la11l. Al Mn. Dunne ball b•rd 
- -- · bound stcamc::1 dropp~d unchor 111 1 ' • .:· w rui 11b:1y ml\C!>. ' Lost With All Ha.,ds no•bfni 'of her buabt.Dd ap to ,.-uter-
H ·lWtiiliift'('11"rd or lllc Wt~ ~·tel th} Uf!11'rsond Day before pnnlnir out, 'flmel~ ~~or1'!1 n::irnln:: :i1lairJI~: I . -. -,- ~ iloy morntug, ilbe wlrecl frleit.ds at ~>l~"'llstl!ii 4f' lhlt llodonr'1 rt':\t:hctl th ·· 1and fC!lln were ontcrtnlne:l for the tho danger to lhJ'lt>ln~ oft th~ X \:> "'ORT!•, S ):U:SF.\ , Dec. .9- OrJ ,·c ,b_, Allti;t d 'dettlnaUOD of the ulp setbl~~loeCor or tbf' port . hr 11r.v ' :J:ifcty or Ill leut O'Dtt lllN\nlt~q Eqland COll;llL AL 'n to•>. l>;inhnll fenrli nre oxprtuecl to·d•Y tor tbr llnd, rocelncl " repl1 last qbt tb11t 
tn tbat Ole .. }itobl ana cr?w be Oer. m. a, freighter ll elnrteh Ka>·sor. and other por:.1. vci':I ' " •1110 to sail safety of . he steanicr Bretonla, which tho shJp had not aa 10~ ,,.ported. 
cl• t•lDlCJ. ilendiair ao lnYcttli;wlcn O( bound from Cavananh' for Breni\!n. today and tonlJh:. \TC hohl In b:tr · . sailed from SI. r1orr~. seTenlcen dll)'I\ 
•lie ac11o:iae:-';s llll='l'rll an,11 h or dl'!llln· I hlch \\":Ill l:lll roportod In dlslro&S. bor whllo other!\ due ,t~ orrh·o. W;ll· ~go for Porl!I 11outb. l t ll' bt>llO\'ell REl'EIPts TAXE8. . 
11tloa. Mcm ..-ero stnl from thP <>:?Joo I i;'u ruUu of( Capo l\>!,y t>D De e'llber low«! In 11nfolr out nti.!\~. Tho llr.n · . bat. un!et!I lht 11blp ba11 been driven , ' 
Cf the SUl"YCl'Or or tbe port to mr.:tu CU:. • ftC'I' to atcnmcr 11nll bl\r,;~ trolfClc waq Jnto a Newfoundland port not In telo· , tti~ lnveallcaUon. _ _ 1old. however, tq bnvoingi;mnkd tho ST•Ph commualcallon with outa llle TOROl\IO, Jan. 4- Tuatlon of re-
Tllo ltadOnnn la tyh~ 61\ OlilC.'1 10 ffarUI)' hod lho 'Weather buru.u con! s borlllgo -"·hen \.he 1oupply nt I points that •.tie has been Iott \\' l~h nil ~el;i:1t by ~l!t~ng ta t;~, eenl ~amp 
I Uit> out or Fire· hlland, and oi1e mlli! 1-olsl: d nl;;n:ils, ~11 rn.lnr. at no:-theasi ! r co1y " '" e t n lo 'I":, o~b. on board. Hope t~at the latter !ts '~"~:: ::~~o~ 1°: :~ec~ •::;: b:~i 
from the <-ci:i~ r.•nrd sll1tlo;1. S he 111 go lcs oft the ~orl !t ~l:pllc COAll I T rntn& from the north ·" 'Qra man • I not tho case ~Dd ~hat 11omc pn1111ln~ c~nada. - 1 
the Beit Is N"1 
. 'IQ,: aW· ro .. 
....... 
::boa t S miles fro1n Moataut: PolnL "')Ion Asbul')· r.irli. x.J_ rcportc-u tlml j M11T11 1'llO. Now ll~111p11hlra :ui1l sblp picked up the crew Is the onl)· - ---G---
i-::r)'t'rl3 rtgur'o lhnt lhe cor i;o ot lb<- schooner Annlo Belle of Balli- J.tr:lno. r«i-porfln~ hcnv), f.ll13 oC onow, hope which l~e manr friends of Jaa1ua \•" t Tll""NT 
wht• '"ey It! " 'Orth <>•so oon t ti o I I f l\•hfoh pttrtlall,. blo<:ket rallro?•' or.cl Dunne. of Nortb 8)'dDe)·, .iiue for rT 1Ut CVer fOU n .ti YOU 
" ' n ""' • ,, :I \o re· m re. carry ng c l ,Ul:t I ~rgo or w blS• J ~ • . • • hi r • I b d- d 
tall price of 11~0 a cue hllrO. key hnd run aground In thick we..th hlghTlll)'8. ht Porllll d. whetf' lho Us sa •ly. Mr. Duaae, who .. well tn:\) IRVe Y fe& mf an 
The Modonnn \'., whteb h:lll a ll''t or 'but lhnt hor c rew hud wcc!e~ j •lorm wns s till rattt:\lf to· nl&ht, tbe 1 own 1tbroqbout Non ~tla In ;isincr lh~ W ~'t ADS. in 
fononsc of 'n. 1\'nll built In l 'l!I:?. ~~ oGbo~. J <'rtO:I cot1atgunrd11 nle? r<.1- wln•J vclocltr wna :14: !plle?3. •connect on wrl:b lbe fla~lns 1JU!llnes1 wo:-k. Aated~ .. ~d Sub-• j s . . ., wu 1uper o carco on .be Dnctonlo. • • .• . ... , l-«1:.~x. :\lotte .. cn I !'! roglS'cro1 :\8 Ported tho fact lb:l.l 11n nb:lnllo:ie1'1 non \\as :sull falllnit tonilcll t In A cenUeman lrom' SL Pierre who n S<·r:phon& sl(pu ~ 8'fdtc&s· nw-~ctl by J an11:11 R. l .. 'lln;;. D~::o:111'J. cnbln cru111er mork~d "K ~20:11)'' had I m:ny p~Tts oC New En~l••t<I 11ttl\011~h I rl\'l'd In North s dnt • r· rd to •Lit n~·~r ,.......... . r 
Sbc 1'.,us from Hnlltax. bocn cJrlTon up br tho surr tho wmd h:id drop td In tt0lnl11 --•c1 ... t h b d 1
1
r Y on Tur.ldar. h "f'"a· .. ....,. .... ge 
( · . I · 1 .., ... a • • n. cmnauoa tb•~ thu of t c !, vocate NO~Tbls lllllo ·Old coo, ter1 1,. 1 Early lhl11 afternoon tho achoonoi wit 1 the one oxcoiron or Port·, • 
verr wcll· ltno\\'ll In llallfax, hnlnit 
1 
Madolll'a v .. or &llfax • .,craahed nnto lanct. In Botton , e i;ale had' _ __t Z2£'. i:i:::( • ' 
bron for yenr11 !ammi:r to those w!w the Louil Iafn-od •. aboro near ;Mon· abated fro!D 52 mllea ,o :?I: :it ~•'· - , 
\\ Ork a long tho waterfront.) t'"uk Point a.'ld ,,.,. t:eJIOrtc~ bruit· P?rL MnlM. rron! 60 to 5:!. and 11t '*~~~ 
, Ian i;ll Jll ~ eur"- wltlJ A cfario 0 . llinutncket (rom 5- '° .. s. 
A 1c?!c9ncr, bf>lloYcd to oo :bo ____ _.,,..1·..-·- ----
Annla Belle. o: BalUmoro, waa; 
uborp In n he:ivy fog , urlr lbln 
n1or:1l!'1 on the hc.y aide o, ~:idy 
Uook.' The superlnto:idont of •hi 
UalU14 SU.t-. ~ ~".'ft ~~le&riG 
..,.. ~llOtffl~ ~t:~~ .. t ..... 
riad • oeTllO or wlleall~ ... lie .. 
l'ft 1cene of the wroc~ after n~~· 
lq problbl,lon cmtorc~.i llead-
qnatton llere. 
f arqubar Steamship Com .... 
According to tbe report recelYf' lty 
tbe 81lptrlnt, Ddtnt. the CUW or . lb•I 
UftlHll' Mioa · · wne1c'4 'acbi>oaer ...,.pec1 wltea &fl., 
mm ·•H I ahlp struck. .,,. Jailfplq ~to &Ito 
--------v- 1lloltl water ancl ~-! ~· 
A-k 'er -.. ~•- }' A new twist wu tcM1a1 ""n 11 1u 11 :n....,.._ ~ the .neurtJn1 •lot'J of bilet..._oelt. 
. 
t r. S. Bureau of 
FiBheries \Vould Aid ' 
New Engl .nd 
nn·ncst:HA1ITT TELt.s .u ·no.I 
l'HI \ '1'10:'1 ('OJJlllT'l'F:E OF ) ' f. I> , 
nm L. nm:u ~1 un!>:1' .~:'Io ET· I 
Tm s1: ;.1.1. (: m :T11011s . • I 
1 l'Y W. c. (i,\ VI.. In lhC stun t 
Tr:wc.-tcr\ • I 
\\'ASl lJ:\QTO,, J).•. , 1-1 - rg:cr 
~ 111ni; m:trk.-i ... 11 ro,·cd mer. ~n- 1 
d • tng 111e111011 a 'd e~u:iomkfl o -?ll· 
• t atluu ;ue l'~ld .. Jl'Y 10 rc.,cu the 
X .,. F.n•:l1n l 1 h:n~ lndu<i~r:.- r o111 
H , pre!lent ~ ·pr r• Ion, 1,, Rad l!trc. 
:i rq1r(•11~nl:itl·:o o[ tho l ' ll\'11 
~l~t 11 hureau cf fl~l::-ricu, tolcl the 11 1•11.·~ n11proprii Iona ~nu n ee 1 
'' !11 n tht l:llcr wns c:iueldcrlnr: op-
pr• 11rlntlons !or tlll' tun:nu !or !>!!4 
Thl' problem '" chlccty OU-' ot c;e ~lns: 
11 .. 11 to the fl~!J hun.:r:-, Radclllt de- 1 
llaNd. I 
"During the period that has i- scd, 
• :-11\Q the e nd or the i;rent war, the 1 
11~hcrle11 or t be world hn \'C been 1. n!ls- • 
lni; throu;:h one of the mu L er lrol 
'"'"'-'·' In thl'lr history. nm! the l11h- ~ 
1·ri~~ ln1lustrh!G in this country ~l!lVe 
l•c••n no e'\(Cptlo:i tn th:ll rule,'' he l~ltl 
t1:c l'Qmmlucc. I 
nnow 1•11r.. W\H rm<'t:!:' 
"T11kt> the l'O:,c or ' e~~ ... 1~ In $i:: 
thdr rresh {Ind ~;> ltcd fi11h at the o l.11 
o: !Jo w11 nnd Gl.>11< c~tcr 111111 l· 1 
I. nd. :Ul•. Sh!t'I' ltl!G these Vl'~!eJ,, 1 \'O' 
lnnded aunu::tll)' betw~en l iiO,OC , II 
nnd ~0:>.000.0Qll 11ound3 o[ frc:.h I1d 
r1ll•'<l :tsh. It ";•,.s hli:hes t In 1 lS 
and Lowe~t In 19:!1. ~ow to !1 >W 
ju l whut thl• n~her1m'11 aro i;i, t~nK 
tor tbclt' fl. h lu nut o .. ly the lpw 
rrlr.?o; but Lii<' hii:h 11rlcc'. In l~tb 
they rt:c<'IV<:d on nn nl'ernsc :i.~ I eiw.'I 
a 11ouud. les" ti.on :: 1-~ C<lll'I I\ ind. 
in 1018 the prh:e had l lhnbctl to Jttz 
(Clll .. , whh:b Is not cxl·f'<tih·o by ~n;· 
i.ie:ins. l n 1(1:?1, ll h ad fnllen t 3,'itl ' 
1 mt., 11 nd In our fia:urc!I for 1bo C\lr · 
rent year. the tl rst six momhs o the 
current ye:ir . I find thut they bow 




Men's Su s, ·Overcoats, 
Oye·rcoats, and 
' ~o~~~·.~:~:s M~~:~:~ 10 a 
fine assortment of Mottled Tweeds. Latest 
styles; Single Breast. 
SALE .PRICE 
~ 7.95 
~egular pri~ of these Coats was 18.iS. 
See these before purchasing elsewhere. 
Men's· Tweed Pants 
. . 
·. 
In Fancy Stripes; _splendid hard w~aring 
\ . 
material ; sizes 4 to 7. 
SALE PRICE 
1.95 
~1en's ~ Fine_ Worsted Snits 
I t • 
Men's Suits, Plain a~ Fancy Checks a'ld... 
Stripes; Plain and Pin~h .bctck with cuff.pants; 




Men'.s Corduroy Panis 
Double back and side oockcts ; cuff bottom; 
in sizes 33 to 36 only. 
SALE PRICE 
3.50· 
Men's Blaek, Leaiherette 
coats 
These Coats ar\ exceptional value; well 
made and stylish. F~ are intending to 
clear th.e line ?ut at . 1; • 
. s.95 
Regular price of this Leather Coat was 
22.i~. 
MEN'S notn~EO II li10N 
VELOUR HATS 
English make, s.tood shapes, in 
colors: Grey, Fawn, Brown, 
Green, Havana and Black, at the 
following Sale Prices 
3o 70, 3,95, . 4.35, 4.95, 
5.50 
MEN'S FELT HATS 
American make, in Grey, 
Green, Brown. and Fawn, at the 
following Sale Prices 
1.50, 2.10, 2.50, 2.95, 
3.00, 3.95, to 5.25 
MEN,S VELOUR HATS 
In Green, Brown and Black. 






finished; sizes 34 to 44. 
SALE PRICE 
Z.75 
Youths' and Smalt Men~s 
Overeoals 
These 0vercoats are well made; good fit 
and finish ;•Double and Single Breast with belt. 
' 
SAL~ PRICE 
11. 7S and 13.!5 
Regular prices of these Overcoats were 
25.CO to 2.8.00. Come and let us fit you with one. 
MEN'S NECKTIES-
.. 50c. and 60c. pair \X/ide end. Special Price 70c. Now .. . ... 40c. 
........ 45c. pair i.ffiN'S Lfi~ED RID GLOVES-
1.70 -... . ... 2.20 Spec!al Value ... . . 
Boy's Tweed Pants 
Here's a bargain in Boys' American 
Tweed Pants, well made ,and good service-
able patterns; to fits to 10 years. __ ... _ , 
SALE PRICE 
75c to 1.40 
Regular prices of these Pants were 2.50 
to 3.50. 
Boys' f orduroy Pants 
These Pants are in Dark and Light Fawn 
Knicker Style. Would make n splcndi~ 
Pants for winter wear; to fit ages 8, 9, 10. 
SALE PRICE 
1.35, 1.45 and 1.5'1 
Regular prices were 2.50 to 3.50. 
Mens' r e~vy ~laaket tlolh 
. Overeoals 
. Good styles; Double Breast, storm col-
lar with belt; sizes 4 to 7. 
SALE PRICE 
18.90 
('oho Colhfll ts aboWlng 86aid 
wit" ll:n W11ml~rcrp r.nd alloalcl 
llttl-:o tronble In c&:c'hlns a 
1111:! 110.,it!on. 
On" n! -~mr.:- com!nn Into -pog 
nf Ulo sto\'m last n!kht. waa 
!dnuoa. <'.1ptaln Watarlaw, 
Cr, m Pl Joon·11. ll.1Jd, wh"ro e!so Ja 
1lls:b11r~d a full carsto or prodact. 
whlt'h W;\I lo:idcd at Cbarlottotod 
Tb,• !\la11oa. wbkh la hero to la7 up 
f'>r the 'll"lntrr. la ownod and Optratod 
by Canada Stuunahlps. Llinlted. and 
b~ operated durlni tbe put ~ 
h~~ween »on~r!al.' Charlottetowo .and 
St. John's. She ta :- elate: ablp pl tbe 
Knn1arlma. which bu been laid up 
• l1rru .l't tho r't1mn:1 pier for the put 
: two YHre. Plrkfonl nnd Bla~k aro 
the Q!;Cnt!J Of tho Jlanoa. 
I -I n e Fortiuhar 11110 llt~cr .Babl& 1... f;rp~ln Oc:rge Murley, arrlted I I• "T" rccter•'•Y aUercoon at one o'-
1 
<'lot I: from ncnne Ua>· 1111d Pon aus 
Dnar,11C":, Nftd .. c tmilng Yla North S)"d· 
I 
ni-:;. Captain Murley reports bolattl'• · 
oiui Wt'lltber totb wa,-a. and solDI to j Oonne tl:lr lb' ship bad to baolt loa 
I rroin six to debt mlloe I:\ order to 
1 roach a landing when abe could clJe-
1 
charge hr (1111 CllQCO O( ltOlleral IDlf• 
chandhw 1be took from here and N. 
I Sydney. Tho Sable L retan111d to 
I Halltu •ltbont cargo allbousb tbere waa plenl)' for Iler lo,brlq bMk. btt \be whole Wnl .Coa1t or Newtoundlud 
~rtden!r. IMcam• le. boud &Del.to ,Ill• 
te:npt to rn:ike U7 or tbe port• ... 
~• or tbe craoeiton. Ttii 1t-.mer ti 
Qpected to leaTe bere on Saturdv. 
bclillnln" !:er rftSular aehed11le .,e.. 
twHn HaUtp.x u4 st. Job1t'1 for tile 
winter lltUO!l. 
OBITUARY 
u · il .A.PPBAL. ALEXANDER JCcUNLEY. 
1 - " Yeaterd~ morning "- '1.30 lh!\re .._ 
The omcen &Dd committee the paaacd away at th• General Bolp,ltal 
st. Jolul'a a.od Newtouodland xiii· Alex !ifcKIDler. one of the bek known ,. • 
'af1 ot .the Bible Society beg Jay and certainty one of the be!t_ ~kea 
btf9r• de rr1ei:id1 and 1upilor marine englnee.rt Ill Newtoud))aod. 
the !todelY, the tollowlag tacts. Mr. <McKinley waa ap~nllr, In 
· The aim ot the Bible Soctet.Y. 11 to perfect. health up t.o a few WHkl ago, 
• proYlde •"'7 ~ wllo can rea with when an lDtem.al complalDt made It 1 
tht Word GI God. "withOut n e or oece~ry for him lo euter lbe ff09. 
comment" In 1lla own tongue. i pltal, though enar then hJa com\IUon 
Slnce the Inception of the lob was not bellend to be 4¥1~roua. 
tn 1804, It bu lr&DJ1lated (he rip- AJ'ter an operation be appeareij tor, 
turk tn 560 Janguagee, repres ting aome •·eeks to be lmpro'fing an) all 
ua mllllou of boOka dlat.rlbut~dur~ bis rrtende u:pecttd bis iuu l't!Co•-1 
Inf that perlod, of wbJcb nearl 100 ery, but It wu not to be. On Mon6&Y 
mllllona have been In Engl It In laat bl1 lllnea1 t.ooll: 11 turn and de,plte 1 
1911 the Society laaued eJgbt and ~ an that could be done ror bJm, b~· .the I 
half million boOb. It ma1Dt.al911 de· Hospital 1taff, botb docloril and n :nes 
.,pbte In nurly one hundred ot the alike being moat paln1t.all:lng!,;an•1 at• 
chief cities of the .. ·orld. It publl1bed tenUve, the end came yeet.erday qpm· I 
the Bible or aome boOk of the r lbte Ing 10 t?le great sorrow ol bJ11 f~ mttyl 
In a new tanguago every month. For and numcrou1 frlende. 
enrY 
0pound It expends ln publlihing Alu. McKJuley wu a native of Olu-
the Scrl)>tlll'el, lt only receives •bout gow and came to SL John'• aoiae 
aoven abllUqs In return. It urder·l tblrty-au yenra qo, to the Foundry 
takn to 1upply I.he ~Scriptures "bert. , which stood where the 1-'urneaa Withy . 
needed, whether It receives a return I promises now 1tand, the proprlett r ol 
or nol ' which was hie uncle, Hugh Oeajell. 1 
te~tfty to Ill \'"Ital . Importance n J Engfneer McKJnlcy ot tbe S. S. Proa· J::t.8al*IJCllJ=:l~lltl:ll 
The Soclet.Y Is a world-wide Mls111on· 1 Two yenra later be joined the Clrijl of 
aa Organization. The ~lfl\Slorus °' the Bowring Bros. aa chief engineer o• the 
An1Uca.n Commdnlon;1" well ns tbose,1 S. S Engle. He 1pent thirty-four > nra 
ot the Free Churches, arc · 1111\:t 1~ 1 with this ftrm, aernng aa chief en-
debtora. Ml .. lonarles Crom all lt:anda glneer In saveral of their 11blp11. Cbtel . 
MJili!lonary Agency.\ Ila praise In pero Is a brother. • 
a.II lhe Church.ea. Its pnrtncrsblpf'llh · Alwmnder :lfcKlnley wu n trw ,cot, ======~=:.:..:::.::::a:=ilir=m!iilii!iiili!ii~ 
l\ll•ilonary Soclellu. eminent acb lnr,lnn ndherent of tbc Prub>.t Ina. PERSONAL I ;~'lf.rill'ftiif;~ 
anQ tra n11l11tora enQblca It to mak tho Churcb. member or St. Andr~w 11 .SO· iUQtl.U? 
Bible t.be cheopeat book In the w rlrl I clet)" and w111 well known aa a Free· 
No other org:uilutlon can produce Ilk~ mnl$0n ond member of St._Jobn'b lion. w. F. Coaker arrlnd In tb• 
n1ult11. I Lo<I~. No, G79 AF. &. A.M. lie wnal·C'lty by the expreH lul night. 
Ortot n1 ba,·e been tho ochl \"e-1 in bla enly yenri a prominent (;>al· • __ _ 
meats ot the Society In tho pas Its baller. Hf wa.s a man or t he blgbut lion . • \lex. w. and Ura. atew1 re· 
opJl()rtunltles for se~vlc:e were n \'Cr lnll'J;rlty alld th~ aoul of honor. ll:rned from a sh<lrt trip .0 Tl"lnlty b>" 
grtat.er thon In the present doy. A I His "'He, who e11me to :->cwtuuua thu (.o.<pres1 yeateN!ey. I Serious Situation 
di.trocted "·orld p eed• "before ev~rY· lonlt 1borlly nlter his arrlnl, n ison, · -u-- , 
tltlng else lbe Word of God. Xr· : , Joseph. who bore n noble part In the ~:'l' M Power or James Balrd Ltd. --
bef('lre bftve gre~r demands ~en 
1 
grcl\l war. a daughter. i\f~ Alan 1~~-~. by tho $. s. Silvia tod~y 0~ 8En:x 8CllOO!ll""&Jl8 c.\UGHT IX 
midi' upon tho Soclel.)'. Dally. P- DA"llee. !Ive brotbcra and two 1J11te~ buislne11>s In connection with bis firm. I 'l H£ I('}! .\:SD TROVS.lllfDS Ut' 
pelts are made. which call Co :i are left to mourn n kJnd :ind lovtng ' ,, ---<i-- B.\HR£LS Ut' H£KRl!llO l~.\BLE ---.-- NOTICE 
prompt. and adCQU,!'te reepcnse. S ch I husband. fnthet nod brother, and 1rany I Mrs. Joshua Brodbury or Bay Rob- 1 u Qt.'T TO IAB.KBT I od 
a response cnn only be made tr he who bnve k:iown him elnoe comh:l'J t.o erta withes to announc~ the marriage • 'file ichr. Enid Legse la loading c: • 
SocJety receives lncrea1ed sup l. l'\ewCoundlnnd wtll regret the loaa of o/ her d:iugbter Pearl to Robert llsh llt Port UnJon for Pernambuco nod have •elected ~be collectors. who wlll . 
Fol' lbJs support the SocJoty now c~lls n good friend who waa ll true fi:.J.ent\ Jnkpu Hollelt, 'or Bu;ln, to t.nkO> A aJtuatJon or tbe mo1~ serious 1D the President Coaker., bas cleared for stnrt the campall)J' forthwith with the A spe~1al ge~eral meet!ng or t~e 
upan all Ill branches throughout ilh. to mr;ny In need To those nea,-ut F · lbe bcrrlog fishery In Bay ot lalan1h• Pernr,~nbuco wHb 4,6. ii qtls., shipped iloglln "Xo"' "ab11trlbe111 ond la~rr St. John S Curling Association W111 
world. ond dearest to b.lm- U!e whole C\:>m· place early ID e~y. or recent years, bu arlaeo. The b)' the Trading Co. i-ub<1crl11i1ons. .. : Literature aull3hle, be held in their rooms on M411l~ • 
• We, wboae name• nro nppend~l, munlty ~oca out In 11ympntby nnd the M l , C C I · abrupt cloalng or navigation here has --:-- ' for dls~rlbut,on to Intending 1ubscrl· the 8th inst., al 8 p.m., fQr the 
earnestly appeal UI an ,tbose t o .\d1ocate dcsl r.ea to add Its exprea- ar ey 8 OVe oa0 . found our packers with practically The mnn Thomas Re~ who wn.s t-crs would be furnished by the dlf- purpose or considering an aaa~t i)mpathlxe with the alms and obJ ctf s lon of condolence. I Boring peratiof!!._t.he whole of tho aenaon'a voyagu ou ,m·v,ui; a. term or H years at the ferent cburcbca und be nsll:ed the n:icnt to Artie!~ ~ of the Co'?~tf~· 
ot the Bible Society lo contribute a A FRlE."D A."D :\'EIOHBOR. I --~ ~Jr bands. Se\"Oo veaaela, 1ome or Penitentiary bus been pordoned and .. ·.:rken to remember that they were uon, whereby It IS proposed te>- m• 
llbtratly 31' lhelr me11n1 wtll allow 1to Mr James Rendell, who baa been them loaded and others partly loaded ten for his' home al Bell tal11nd on c;o-workera with Chrhlt. ilnd go for- crease the limit of membe~ 
Its fonds. ond tbu1 co-operate ~th A DVEHTISE I~ TRB .. AnVOCA TB"' 1 In town over the holiday eeaaon, o; seeking cargoes got caught In the Wednesday. Kce1 wns sentenced on wnrd with a dett'rmlnfttlon to :1ucccc<l. r_rom two hundred two, three hmt ~lie omcers and Committee In ,llill'.r o I lt'D\ CI tomorrow for Marley's Cove.: lco ID the Bay. •rwo or them are lu April 14th. 1916, and bad nearly holf Rev Cnnoo J eeves moved nncJ n~''· ored. • 
tndeavour. to ma.kc Newroundlanda
1
. 1, Coasting Accident 1 Trinity Bay. Where the Tl"lnlty B:lY lUcJ<Uo Arm, 11amelr, the Sheppard hJs term sen ·cd when released. WJ T 8 • on.i,>· seconded a \'Ole of By order or the Committee. 
colilrlbuUon 1ucb es our duty Te:i.ulres · Mining and Devel;lpm~Co .. Ltd., arc Kini· Captain Hmmerman and Jean undl'ratand that Recs' Cnmfly left SC\'- · · c 1 11 h b d ovl 1 1 W. H. DUDER. 4 b I tJci d I ' ' thank• to thu 111 cs w o a pr c • ~_.._---._ an 1, e 11 tun n deman a. • As a result or au accident while corn•lng on <'o&.I bor 111 oper11Uon1. timltb, Coplllln Selig; bo~b of .Noni oral weeks ago for tho Unltc<I Stntoi. ed the banquet without which the cnm 1 ~&~3·&~ 
GEO. R. BOLT. Prcllld~nt. t "bob-slldlng" on Roblnt10o01 Hiil tut Tllcre are six eeams or coal In eight Etcotla I u h 1 did Jnn4,31 
L. CURTIS, JORN LEA."0· evening Mtsa Tborbourn of BarJtt!8 on the coml)i.ny'a holdlnp. At Ptel· Fh~ 0Lber1 are at Woode lalaud, Tbe 1cbra. BasUon and Harriett palgn coRuld ! 0t Cg~tl~ ~ftd o.M~P ~n A -------------
Vice Preslden"" ' I C.> I ed d F' r h atnrt. C\". ur. ur " .... · · · ~, .,.... Road le now lying at the Oenmal ent there are twe Te men em°! oy namely: Aviator, of Gloucealer; Judi· which fCre loo ed Ill ogo . or le Templeton aleo :iddretsed words ct 
R. A. TEMP N. Treas. • Hoapl~I eurterlnl{ from a broken •es. clrh1ng a elope 150 x 10 x • feel que, Capt41n McKllY. or Bucksport: Mediterranean bY Mestrs. Earle & encour cment nod Advice to the col- GrO\'C Hill Bulletin 
B. T. HOLDE.'l. Cor. Sfl't.r. In company with a number or er 011e~1loD1 have been \:llrrlod e n 11nce w. c. Smith, Cllptaln J . Pe~lpas. of Sons. b;·, c both anllcd. after belq;; d!!- aK • , • n An --
W. R. STIRLl~O. Rec. S~ct~ young rrt.uci.. ahe wu alkllDS oar: ;,.; ~o•mibor 15th. .Mr. Jtenilell report.I• HaUtu; the aeten Vair and Spencer talned BC\'CrQ,I days through lco con- lec:tors. nflcl'I which tho Na.Ion 1 • 
1 
C'UT Fl.OWERs 
ERNEST C. EARP.. 1 bill when the allde o'l'ft'tllm.'ld 0 4 •uy aat11ractory result• to da~ and Lak.i: of Ne"·roundland. Ttie two dlt!ons. them terminated the proceedings. I Crysonlhemums. !iOc. to ~(JO ~:: =IRN. •j1ter tes was t'&qbt andenaeatb 'llnd II ooat optlmlallc tbat coal of good tatter are under charter, the Speucur O I : do-1.. 
C. IL JORM90N I broken at lbe 1Dtft. lib•. wu ~ken quality and la workable . quonllt!~9 Lako bnvlng on board a cargo or ·Champions Dined CHATllAM, OnL- Arr:ingemcnlS 1•re I ('amations .. : .. $2.00 d01. 
• N to Dr. 11~·· A1'8117. ,,..,.._ will allorl)J be available rr. m M11.tley 1 Scotch cured herring for New York, rcporte<I to bnvc been made b>' the Narcissus ...... S2.20 doz. 
JOJJZllC) • t Ute- 4actor a~ Iler au .~ (ler Con. lllld the Helen Vair 11 loaded wlt.b In eelobratlon of U1e decrule or Co-oiierutlve Tobacco compl\n)" to ntlr· Calendule · 50c. doz. j~ all PGi1111le~ - \b~• f10&en berrlng herring for llatmu. ·roothall \"lctorlcs won by the Colle;:-c ket Ontario tobacco In fJ relgn mar-' t C~l:mdula ....... 50c. do14 ~;~;;~~~j-f;~r;~~: ...._. Ae wu ial- Game L'"ld Prohibition Pellp:ia' 11cbooner hlls frozen hcrrln; Coothnn tcnm. the SL Bona\•outurc's kots. They b!l:e ree-Jl,·ed an aesnr-1 1 POT FLOWEru:; I 
E1 ~ 
1
1 and :be AvJator b1111 over 1500 bar- ABSocl:nlon bel<!_ :i dinner In th.e Col- . anc,. rrom lhe monufncturera the~ ('yclamen .• ... $1.75 1111 
.:-_, .. ~,.,, •. ,.. -ni" UllTBD ST.\TIS. rela llllt-bulk herring on board. I tege !net e,·enlng. A.n excellent men11 have been \n touch with, that they I Primula .. · .. , .. 't.00 each · . 
~~~~:;1·+ Jli:C. L, L I' _ I The total herring pack In Bay or was prepared b» tho West End Rest- can dlepose of all tobacco grown In . Geraniums . . . . . . 50c. up 
- Jn an attack or the Volatead Act laland1 the past. aeaaon by the Scotch aurnnt CDlerera and the service wu 1 lh!a district nt much better 1lrlcea A1.aleas . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 ~ .: . .,.._ to tlle _,. weatber nr add method cunount.a to about 9800 barrel• . I \•cry prompt. A number of dls llngul1h· thnn the srt,•crg hM·e ever rec.:elved. Fems . . . . . . . . . . 75c. up ~ .uatlo; Ml JUir·a1at• aDd a eoueqoat •Um a•- wblcb be 11\Sde In 8 recent reu Of bis quan:ll)' only one or two small cd guestll were present lnclndlng Mr. ~o detail• h ve been mode public '" Tti !'70. r . o. Rl'I~ 7~ • ..._~"-tel • "la - · at New York Dr. PeM"J' Llsbten- 1 1, c d _, -• d lnst.- -flon 'Jn,·il"it 
.-a- tde tea~ 1• waa decfc1ed to voatPoDe • ' Prtao 1blpmeDt.a b&Ye rone forward Jea\•tng J111t ce ... cot, ommo.u ~r no .... ey on to which COUftry lbey Intend to mnr- 0e1: • 
__,.. GPPOldt.e tlae deb&te, • ... t11e acUoanmdt took lleln, pbJllCA~ at ~h::o~ fltte.i~ over · eight thouaand barrel01 here. Mr. w, J . Higgin•, K.C, M.ff.A. A ket their. prOducl In, but ll la under· NEIL 
....... ~ a 18 clnated .. plaee wt'lJa the 11114entalldtas . •"•t lald that bet re The 1cbr. Sp•ocer Loll:e bu ovc:- feature of the evening woa the pres- stood that It v.•111.be either Belgtum or ! . G. Mc 
- ... la cloae In beautlft1 "''"' drunkard• a da1 at the Tombl were f th 1 conned St Don"s ~ alaowtnc a 111 k let Jut nlabl'• aobJect. a rather Inter~- Id td t m Y whereaa at rourte.u hundred barrel• on board. once o e new Y • Dcmn:ark, J)Ollllbly both. r-"' • 1 e 11 are tas one at lb• preHDt time wltl ll ce cone •r a l'"e& Pn ' There are n tew hundred barrel1 In Orcheetl'll. composed ot present l\nd ~========~=====~==~===~~=~==:;;; 
"" a aane boldlog a me of l•otJ' \ • • present. flftttn drunltarda conelllulf • poet pupil& ot tho CollC11:e which dis · i: 
... In her banlf with the wort• place of !be toplc Mil ror next T\rl•· .. light day " Crime generally 0 8 C1trllni;. Theee mi.;bt later 10 ror- 1 "" • 1 b •. I -
...-... · da1 Tb k Ill I cl ;Jb a · • ward' by rail But the groat bulk oC coursed very excellent mus~ t roui::u- 1 111111 1111n11 ·• 
-. ..,nT DO PHTSICIASS .um NURSSS • e l&JDe ape&, era. w ea . e aald, baa Increased proportlonall~ • . • . out. TIJ'e ball w111 beaut If ult)' decor· . "•11llll'llllll1t1llll1111111111llll1111111111111"111111111111;111m111111111llll 111'1!1'" •111111 I!~ 
80 OBNBRALLY USE IVORY SOAP debate. I J I llll 1919. Analyels which the pack lis acat.e.ed at varlou1 out- Id d bl l" C ti I ·.,,_ 1111111111 1111111111 . 11111111111 11111111111• 11111111111 1111111111 111111111111 111111 I = 
...JmcAUSZ • I f nee u Y • side parts ot the bu o.nd cannot get ated In old go an ue, •1&- o e~e = . =:. 
IT 18 PURE." The •l~n be made of a number of eample1 of .L colors and was tlio work or flev Bro :-:::. •. = : 
11 .. attracted con1lderable attenlldn DEATH lntoxJcanta eold to·daY. be declare6. to mar~"t until irprlng except by tho Perry' who 11 descrvlnf; of co~rntn: 1 § '§ NOT" 1· c E §. E 
1"1•1 tbe first of lta kind to be erect. I ~1o•ed brandy made of abellae and grea: expe" or being hauled by t4µ1m latlon~ • F~nowlng tho completJon ot ~§ :_:-
ed. locally. EY1dent11 Mr. Gerald ~· CUL!,-At General Ho1l)llAl 'l:hp • benzine "Scotch" wbl1ll:ey of c.reo~te rrom tbe nrlou1 outlaying places to I the clln.ner the rollowlng tout list w1111 I -- fi 
Derle, the repreunt.all,.e of hon day: Frank, age 23, aon of Chu nd and water. and gin· of turpentine and the railway at Curling. Our packers j gon~ tbro~gh llnd "many brilliant EE • § § 
Boal.,. i:.:_1bntend1 pntttn-: thf' 111mc lnlthct- : Da~ Cull, Caplln Co•e. Leav'!ig 3 ~Iller. In other liquors, be said. were :ar~tor::,. rt~ =:~dlw~d .~ • epee<;bca were made. j ~ E : j . ':E 
""' Ind tbl1 line 111 hu chlroct~-] brorners. 5 11l1lera, 2 1tep-broh~re. and found chloroform, Olber and knockout. I ea gyv-I . • • Tht · Khsic- Prop.. Tho Chairman; -- • _::. 
IJtcl bit actl•lllea with otbtr product.. 1 1tep-1l1ter. Funeral at 7.45 Lm. drops. • large '1~.:n' of llllthonlelytl they repre- Ooil &IYe lbe King. == ~ewlonbdland Go~ernmeot E "§ 
• to-morrow (Saturday) morning, from . sent, t wu up • t ~ or no pros- Art'Jlblebop and Vleru-Prop., o~ J . § § ~ g 
APVIR USE 1'N the resldeGce of Mr. H . Rodgere, 65 peel or relief unUI nu. Ma.J. The <Z hill D t.. . R Re F Pippy E.:: -:= 
Tfff. •.\OVOCA'IT Field SL ~o Railway 8taUon. I AllVl-:RTISE ·~ THi AUYOC.l1 B 1ltuaUOD la a molt Hrloua one. and l\Cbrf•~- ·B:u!'~~;;,o:.: c. J . Fox. 1\ I Caostal Mail Ser1u1· -e g~ 
r.e understand rel)reaenta\jona ban B.L .• M.H.A.; Reap .• Rev. Brfl. J. JI. r E: HJ W \. § § l~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~=~~~~-~~~ ~~~~~R PldetSBC ' E~ := yan, ree n , • . . : = = an tee-breaking sl.'eamer to come bere Wlnnlntr Tea•, 19:!:!-Prop.: H. s. -- c ;;I jand liberate the n11el1 trosen In and Knight, B.C.L. ; .Rnp., R. HiAlley, E': g ~ 
Reid N wt d• I d alllQ take 'way aome of tbeberrtas Capt .• 1922. :: E ., S. s. PORTIA i § . e ODD an . . O•r 81sttr. Coll~Prop., V. P. ~§ Freight for s. s. PORTIA for following ports :.-. "" • L.\T~L Burke, M.A .. Ll.D.; Representattvee. __ of call is now bein~ received at the wharf of Me_'!srs. E'f:. 
On Saturd11 the Premier waa ad· ltttade of Wlnnlnir T•H1-Prop.. : S Bowrin~ Brothers, Ltd .• - Weeleyvil)e. F°"°9 ~Hn· : : 
. •lied ol condl~lona of Ice ID B&J of 1 J . o. H111rtn1, D.A .. B.l ... ; Resp .• C. B. E :: gtlt, Morelon's Hr., Ni~!IU's Hr., Tilt ("ove. La Sele, 
•4 l•lan4• and lbe daqer tbNa:ealDI rox. M.D. = Pacquet and Coadunan's Cow. 
:lb• littrtos TOJaC• b~ ual .. aame i Tll• Ptt•A- Prop., Jam.ea Gibbs; ~ Steamer will sail THIS MIDNIGHT DIRECT 
meana were dmlld wberebJ the 'I Reep .. Reprtt1ent.aUn1. ii POR .WE$1..EYVILLE, thence for Coachman's Cove, ~--~ 
· good1 might be IOl to market. Sir Durlnir the toHt ll•t aong1 were. =-= landinjl frei1tht ~ming. : , 
~ '~ta.IIrnea lmml"b~c..11~ ... ~~ trtl nlf"""b Mbyt OJ. PF. CKeat~.,.whalnbd •'dedl~ . -- • : N.B.- Will shippers please note that rreigFht =~-
---'"'-
0 
• • ... ..._.... 
011~ Y • • • ro '"I c vu = = shidped ou January 4th for Wesleyville for "SENE '' ~-· ~ tbe Ha9't dlat.tl• to tM eiljo7111ent ot the oc:caalon. Tiie 1 i j • PORTIA" ~ j 
:'C••!\il Qo.ftram~~D· .. tieallb ol tb• Chairman, Mr. W. R. ~ will. aow go forward by " . ':' 
..,. ~ ~ lfonb d ,Howley .. K.C".. wae prop0sed by Mr. ES, S.S. SENBF fi 
....,..., .... ~ ot I . an.erac. w J . Hla'M. K.C .• Md /wu fl!tbDll- ~ 5 s. s. SENEF ·sails for ports between here anCI i ~ 
.uat ldiiciitri~caasbl • 1c9. I aatt-:allJ' honored Abo11t 100 people y · F'...- on &th ao... at· IO...._ w.: 
-w..t.r. ltar. I attended and th• dlnnet waa a great ..,... u- !E 
~ I aatttn. The ottaalft was a memor-1" i *\ 
U.. lcll&f 11>1• one marldq u It 41d the telb • C VE j ~,.~ .. Tktol'J attained hr the '\,l\f' H. A 9 l!.O.. 
- ~· 'i"-'"itel Mlnllter of Sldpplnr~/ 
